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· Sleepy ~M9~es; 
May Play, Pro 
Ban For Bears 

Dick (Sleepy) Kieln, the Hawk· 
eye's 250-pound tackle, apparently 
has decided to leave Iowa witbout 
finishing his last season of eligi-
bllIty. . I 

Klein moved his household goods 
out. of Married Student Housing 
Friday afternoon without notifying 
the housing of6ce. or formally 
checking out Of the University. 

Klein declined comment on t~e 
move, saying: • 

"I don't want to talk to any re
porters or anyone. I just want to 
leave quietly." 

There has been much speculatiyn 
this week on the star tackle's rlariS. 
His Iowa teammates have no seen 
him and his home telephone has 
been disconnected. 

Hawkeye football coach Forest 
Evashevski PGinted out Thursday 
that Klein is married and has two 
children, and suggested that fi
nancial troubles might be bothering 
him. 

Commenting Friday, Klein said: 
"I have been reading in the papers 
about my financial troubles. I have 
no more financial problems than 
other people." 

''I'm leaving Iowa City for per
sonal reasons, ': Klein added. 

~ 

01 owon 
Serving The State UniverSity of Iowa 

Weatfier 
Today's w alher is expecled to 

be cloudy with hiGhs in the mid-
405. The lurther ouUook for Sun
day ea1l for partly doudy and 
continued mild. Low Friday-ll 
~gree ; high around so. 

fowa City. Iowa. Saturday, December 14,1957 

Delivery of Iowan 
Stvdents desiring delivery of 

The Daily Iowan durin, Christ· 
mas vacation must notify The 
Daily Iowan Circulation Depart· 
ment bV mail beforo Dec. 21. 

Ike Flies To Paris 

AP Wlr~pho.o 

Dulles with French Officials 
SECRETARY OF STATE JOHN FOSTER DULLES, right, is gre.t.d 
by French Premier Fe4x Gaillard, cent~r, and France's Forei,n 
Minister Christian Pineau at Hotel Matignon in Paris Friday. Dulles 
arrived in the. French capital earlier In the day in advance of Pres
dent EllOnhower. 

* * * * * * French Pressure Dulles 
- , 

As Summit Talks Begin 

Claims U.S. 
To Fire Half-I 
Ton' Satellite 

WASHINGTON tA'I - The Pqnta
gon's missiles chief disclosed 'Fri
day the ~nited State i planning 
10 put a half-ton earth satellile into 
orbit. But he didn't say when. 

William M. Holaday also told the 
Senate Preparedness subcommittee 
that Ihe government has given na
lional priority to perfection or the 
intermediale-range ballistic mis
sile. 

"We arc accelerating U1C Atlas 
program," ~e added. The Atlas i 
an tCBM designed to carry a nu
clear war bead to targets 5,000 
miles or more away. It is being de
veloped by the Air Force. 

Holaday was the first witness 
cailed wh n the Senate Group re
sumed its investigation of why the 
Uni~d States has fallen behind the 
Soviet Union in some sectlonr of 
the missile and satellite field , 

For NATO ' 'Meeti ng 
Will AHempt 
ro Strengthen 
Western 'Unity 
Columbine in No Danger 

From Atlantic Storms 
WASHINGTON !II - Pre ident 

EL nhow r look Drf late Fridlly 
for Paris and Ihe summit m~ling 
oC the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization. 

Lookin: relax d and mllini 
broadly, 1r, Ei nhower showed no 
outward IIln of di turbance ov r 
h Iry anti- ATO propaganda at
tacks from the Ru. ions, any more 
than he exhibited any uper titlon 
over it t.cmg Friday th 13th. 

Klein said he was troubled with PARIS (Nt - Secretary of State Dulles arrived Friday for the NATO 

He acknowledged that it wqs a 
mistake not to use the Army's suc
cessful Jupiter-C mis ill', an lRBM, 
in an eCfort to put a satellile dnlo 
orbit as early as September 1956. 
The first Soviet Sputnik wen~ up 

Mr. EllOnIIewor'1 ,dmlttoclly 
toutlh job I. to Itrong .... n .... 
WOltorn AIIi.M., which hu Men 
th.kon by , number of ennta. 
Includin, diff.renul between .... 
Alli.s .nd RUlli,', n.w mlllt.ry
scl.ntiflc ,.,ncos. ulcers. summit tal,ks and immediately faced a critical problem of the Western 

Klein again declined comment Alliance - France's relations with North Africa. As the advance agent 
when asked if he were leaving the for President Eisenhower who arrives Saturday, Dulles met with 
University permanently, but did French Premier Felix Gaillard, 
say he still hopes to play profes- French Foreign Minister Christian 
sional football. ' Pineau, British Foreign Secretary 

last Oct. 4. I 
I1is bi&: plane, th Columbine Ill, 

JiCted him and hi party from Na· 
llonal Airport as du k gath red. 
He I du at Paris thl afternoon 
around 3 p.m., Paris tim . 

Klein was drafted a year ago by Selwyn Lloyd and NATO's secre
II}f Chicago Bears and had said tary general Paul-Henri Spaak. 
previoualy he planned to join them On the eve of Eisenhower'S ncw 
following the completion of his col- drive to restore a unity of purpose 
I~e eligibUity. Klein is still eligible among Ihe Allies Dljlleg heard 
~~I~nother seaSon o~ Big Ten foot- Gaillard state his ~rice _ support 

"Right now," Klein said Friday, ~r France's . attempt 10 maintain 
"I'm going to Decatur (Ill.) and Its influence in troubled Norlh 
just rest up for awhile." , Africa. 

A brother, Fritz, of Pana, nl., French sources said Gaillard and 
and a friend helped Klein move his Pineau led off with a demand for 
belongings to Decatur, which is a coordinated world policy among 
about 30 miles from Panil, Klein 's NATO members, extending br
home town. yond the strict geographical area 

Pentagon Plans No 
" Missile Site Shift 

covered by the treaty. 
. Their first concern was the re

cent ' shipment ef llvms by ~he 
United States and Britain to Tuni
sia over French protests. Fr,ance 

WASHINGTON f,tI _ The, Penta- feared the -arms would reach reb
gpn considers unfeasible any trans- els fighting French rule in neigh
fer of the missile testing program boring Algeria . London and Wash-

ington said they were trying to 
from public gaze in FIC/rida to the prevent Tunisia from turning to 
secrecy of the Pacific. the Communist bloc for arms. 
. Reaction to the Vanguard Cailure French sources sard Gaillard 

last week has included demands urged Dulles to support a policy 
for greater secrecy. Of close consultation among NATO 

The Defense Department posi- Allies on all questions affecting 
tlon was outlined more than a year other members. The NATO treaty' 
ago by Deputy Defense Secretary covers Algeria bul omits Tunisia 
Donald Quarles. He 'said a shift and Morocco which lhe French re
to the Pacific was impractical be- gard as within their sphere of In
cause there was not the Closely- Cluence, 
linked chain ol islands for observa- Pineau, speaking to newsmen 
tion that exists In the Cape Cana- after the French-American ses
veral system and there would be a sion, listed disarmament as one 
great problem of ollCrating a shut- of the main topics before the 
tIe system to move scientists. NATO Gouncil, along with steps 
technicians and equipment. · to strengthen AWed cohesion. The 

, 

Tough Kan~~s State 
Bp~tles 'Iowa T oni,ght 

1 By ALAN HOSKINS have one or the biggesfteams Iowa 
O.lIy I....... Sp.... .411.r will meet. Sholjld Kansas State 

J4I\NHATTAN, Kan. _ Iowa's c'oach Tex Winter decide to start 
unbeaten Hawkeyes get the job of fi..8 Wally Frank at forward, in 
re,aining some of the Big Ten's place . of regular Hayden AbJJott, 
lo"t prestige tonight as they battle the Wildcats will avcrage 6-5 'h per 
toUgh Kansas State, conqueror of man: 
1wo Big Ten opponents. Frank, only a sophomore, is re
I The Wildcats, rated fifth in the gardell by Winters as the Wildcat's 
nation by the Associated Press, '.'number-slx regular." He was a 
have knocked orr defending Big Ten 'standout against both Indiana and 
co-champion Indiana, 66-61, and Purdue, seoring 18 points against 
Purdue, 79-73, earliet this season. the Boilennakers. 
Both wins came away from home. Starting at the other rJrward will 
Kansl\s State has also won Its only be Bob Boozer, fi..8 junior, who was 
home game this year, a 76-31 vic- unanimous All-Big Seven illst year. 
tory over Texas Western. Boozer is averaging 21 points this 

Iowa ~as beaten Southern Metho- year, scoring 27 and 25 against In
(jist, 65-60, in overtime, and Ari- diana and Purdue, respectively. 
7.on" 80-63, in the Hawkeyes only At center, the Wildcats will send 
tw();outings, both at home. 6-9 ' Jack Parr, who, along with 

Game time for the contest is 7:35 Boozer, Jorms as fine a one-two 
p.m. Radio Station WSUI wiU punch as there is in basketball to
broadcas~ the encounter. . day. Named All-American last 
' This is the third meeting between year, Parr has a college career av- . 

the two clubs, with Iowa winning erage or 19 points per game. Last 
the two previous games. Last year, year, the Wildcat senior scored 30 
the Hawkeyes upset the Wlld~ats, against (owa. 

STARTING LINEUPS 
lOW" K"NS"S' IT "TE G, ••• , ... .. (I.,) .. , . ....... .. ... 1'-") 

O ... hM .... (I-II) .• , • " ..... It ... .. 14-K) 
IIwlll . .. ,a.II .. C . P.rr .. . .. .. 'If-9) 
.oConn.1I .. ('.1) .. 0 .0.,,111 .. , . I'-S) 
J\i .. .. . .... (6,11) .. 0 .. ... 1...... .. I'-U) 
.r W ••• la,l.n '5-1.1 
Th". ... ,I ••• , Saturday. 7:311 p.m .. 

Ahearn P'leldhouN. M.nh.~"n, Kan. 
... 1. .r ........ , WSUI, Iowa City: 

WlIO, De* Moln"; KRNT, Des 

Starting at the gllards will be 
Roy 'DeWitz, the Wildcats third 
leading lI.corer last year , and Don 
Matuszak, junior playmaker. 

Iowa again will pin its hopes on 
two veteral\8 and a handful of tal-
ented sophomores. . 

The Hawkeyes will'1itart veteran 
Dave Gunther and sophomore Nold
en Gentry 'at the forward spots. 
Gunther, Iowa's most valuable Moine •. 

I player la~t year: has picked up 
85-83. The ollly other lame was a rlaht where he lert off. Tbe 'Hawk-
54-41 Iowa \Vin In 1946. eye junior scored 11 and 20 against' 

Kanaas .State has been pointing SMU and Ar(zona, resPectively. 
at this .alne. The Wildcats want to Gentry, the &:7 West Rock(ord i 
avenge lalt year', J088, and appear Ill., sophomore, led Iowa scorers 
to have tile talent to do It. . with 16 alalnst S~1U. More impqrt; 

Kanl.1 state boleti! • decided ' .' --
bel&ht ad\'antBi.e' over the Ha~- HAWK.S S.EK-
eyes. Aver'fln, 8-4W, ti)e WUdcita (Ccmtt.hucd on page 4) , \, I'" 

pooling of scientific knowledge, he The Army has now b<>('n assigned 
said, will be another. to gel a satellite up with a modi-

A ' 'd th h fled Jupiter-C as soon as possible. I merlcan source SOl at t e 
United States' position on this point r------------, 
b weil-known. Washington reserves I AP De t· II 

Mr. Eisenhower watch d the 
takeoff tanding by th car that 
broujht thl'm from th White 
Hou e. They had ki ed goodbye In 
th • car. the right to ship arms to Tunisia Iges 

i1 the United States feels this to 
be in American interest. The While 1I0u said that only 

th eu tomary tlfely precauUons 
were belng-takcn on th night, ven 
though a bad storm ha been raging 
ov r th North Atlantic, Is Gate a Butt 

Of Frustration? 
A fascinating sludy on the be

havior patterns evoked by frus
tration is cLirrenlly available to 

SUI psychologists. 
The butt of frustration ilt lhe 

el clrjc gate giving ace s to the 
J.i[illcrest and Quadrangle park
ing I/lt. Us numerous trips to the 
machine and electric shops for 
repairs lIave caused some frus
n'alion among SUi o[{icials, Loa. 

Damage to wooden arms, elec
tric switches and card support
ing posts has cost the Univer
Sity about $100 to date, C. E. 
Holtcamp, foreman of the SUI 
machine shop, reported Friday. 

"I would estimate the parking 
gale has been in this shop 10 
limcs since it was put up late 
last summer," Holtcamp said. "I 
know that at least twice in one 

clay the wooden arms have been 
broken orr." 

Wednesday the machine went 
to the electric shop, where a 
quarter was removed from the 
card slot. The coin had shorted ' 
and burned out the electrical 
wiring. 

The parking lot is reServed for 
students Hving in the dormitories. 
They are Issued a card to oper
ate the parking gate when they 
purchase a reserved parking 
sticker. 

TEHERAN, Iran LfI - A violent 
earthquake leveled lowns an~ vil
lages high In lhe mounlains of 
westcrn Iran Friday. UnoffICial 
reports said at lea t 600 persons 
were killed and thousands injurcd. 

Ike Waves Goodbye 
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER waves his hat from t I. ramp of hi. plan', Columbine III, before t .. ic .. H 
from Washington National Airport latlt Fridav aft ,rnoon for Paris to attend tho NATO Summit Con
ference. Mal. John Eisenhower, the Presidont'. son, is about to ent.r the plano. 

Three U.S. avy ships from \he 
AtlanUc Fk-et and a Coa l Cuard 
hlp ar talion d in th Western 

Atlantic on the lin of flight, while 
three BriU h ,hlp and a U .. Navy 
d troyer lin th eastern end 01 
the routc. 

Tho Proaldent's pilot, Col. Wit • 
. lIam 0 Dr .. ,.r, .. 14 ...... In 

NEW YORK I'" - Mayor Ro
bert F: Wagner ,took a hand in 
the five-day subway crisis Fri
diY_ Wagner met in private for 
50 minut .. with Loui. Waldman, 
counsel ~ the lnd.peftitnt 
Motormen's Benevol.nt Assn. 
Wagner said he told th, 'awy.r 
he wouldn't discuss strike iSlues 
until the motormen go back to 
work. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'! -
Ambassadol' Henry Cabot Lodge 
said Friday the United States in 
its search for peace wclcpmes any 
hopeful sign from the Soviet Union. 

Reg~nts Hike ' Dorm Fees 
To Pay For New Buildings 

SUI dormitory fC'sid nls will pay now under con truction and othrrs 
$30 more for room ond board next planned to m·et enrollm nt in 

crea~ S In the ruture. 
year. T",o such faellitit,. are now bring 

Marrird students living in bar- buill - Burgt' 11011 for 1,200 WI)· 
racks apartments will pay (1n ad- ml'n students, and IJ dininll addl 

United Air Lines 
May By-Pass City 

• spite of tho storm., the M .. ther 
foroc .. t ,Ivon ~Im w .. s tho boat 
ho hid over h .. d It ... 11 tlmo of 
.... YOlr, London w ... ther ."port. 
roportod II y I ng conditions .Iont 
tho nI.... woro f.lrly toocI Ind 
.... pl .. n. would hi •• no difficulty 
due to tIM .torm •. 

Lodge spokc In the 82-nalion 
U.N. Political Committee in re
ply to a speecil Thutsday night 
from Soviet Deputy Foreign ' Minis
ter Vasil~ V. Kuznetsov proposing 
a U.S.·Soviet treaty of friendship 
and pcaceful cooperation. 

ditional $10 monthly and rCl;idents tlon to Uill cn'st men's dormi1ory. Unit 'd Air Lill( s was given a 
of SUI's non-boarding dormitory A third prokcl wa approved Fri- Governm nt go-ah ad Friday from 

day by thl' Rl'gcnts - a 192·unil h' , (or men (Soulll Quadrangle ) will married £tudent a!lartmt'nt. Wa mgton to stop service to Iowa 
pay $15 mor per year. ('i ty. * X * The rate increases were approvl'd The Associated Pres reported 
Friday by the State Board of Re- $2.6 Million OK'Ci that Curtis . II('nderson, Civil 
gents at their December meeting. Aeronautics Board (CAB) eXllmin-
New rates will take effecl at the For Housing Loan cr, has r commended that Unlted 
bcginning of the 1958 summer sos- be permitted to di conlinue Its 

ELKTON, Md. LfI - Four per. sion. Th Slale Board or Regents Fri- nights here. 
sons were icilled and at leaat four There will be no rent increase d~y authorized. SUI housil'lg o.rfi- The air line currently operates 
injured Friday in a f"lSh fire for residents of Parklawn, SUl's clais to . n gollate for financmg and eo tbound and we tbound flight 
that s,nt flames mushrooming permanent apartment building, constructIOn of 192 ne~ permanent out of Iowa City, both in the.early 
through a one Itory building of II Regents said. apartments for married stud nts afternoon. 
rock.t fuel pi, nt, In discussing the proposed in- and their families . 

H. G. Jon .. , pllnt manager of creases with the Regents, Univer- The proposed "Hawkeye Apart- Hcnd rson's reporl will become 
the Thiokol Chemical Corp., said sily oUicials said they are needed monts" would be built on a 240- final in 15 days if no exceptions are filed . It is expected, however, 
the fir. apparently stamd in a by the sele-liquidating housing acre tract a mile west oC Iowa that some will be filed. 
mixing vat during the manufllc, system to finance dormltory and City. 

A refu'ling stop was on th 
schlodulr, at Loring Air Force Base 
in Maine. 

Vice Pre Id nt Richard M. Nixon 
and other officlals, scm American 
and olb r from the diplomatic 
corps, were at th airport to say 
their goodbyes. 

Several hours before ttlkeoff 
time, Mr. Eisenhower prescnted an 
impr ssion of being in exceptionally 
~ood pirits. Cameramen made 
pictures of him and a caller, Am· 
bassador Danhll Ahmllng Chapman 
of Ghana, and reported he joked 
with them and seemed more alert 
than he ha for some time. 

When Mr. Eisenhower helps open 
the meetini at Paris Monday it 
will have been just three weeks 
since be was stricken with a block· 

turf ~ so/ld rockot propellant, marrie<!. student housing racilities The plan authorized Friday is a 
----__ ------,,---------------------------=---- modification of a plan to build 500 

Henderson proposed that Iowa 
City be made a stop on the Ozark 
Airlines rout belwe n Des Moines 
and Chicago. His [lndil"\is came in 
a Case that has been before the 
CAB since 1955. 

age or a small artery in the brain, 
a mild stroke. His doctors said last 
Tuesday he was rit for the trip. 

The President's personal physi
cian, Maj. Gen. Howard M. Snyder, 
was among those with him aboard 
the Columbine. 

Dally I.wan 1i.",. 

Quad Queen and Court 
1'57 QUAb QUEEN Liz Sku.fer. A3, 0 ...... was crowned by I .. t y.,r's queen, Marv Littig. A2, 
10wII Clfy. at Wlnterlude. tM Quadr.nglo's Chrilt", .. d,nce. Frid,y night. At left is Chucic Shank, ES. 
C.d,r R,pid., Quadr .. ntl. Dorm Pri.lcIont. At rl,ht, Jim McNulty, A2. Park For.st, III., 'Quad Speci.1 
Eveht. Ch.lrman, .. nd Dottio M .. k, A3. Shollsburg) .. momber of lb'. court. looic on. Other memtiers of 
tho court woro Jo .. n Cook, N3, W .. terloo; B .. ,..... Bo.hml.r. A3,' Hlmp1on. and Mary Milloy. Ai, D •• 
Moinn; , , 

apartments, submitted to the Re
gents last spring. The Regents ap
proved. the origiMI plan In June 
and ·authorlzed SUI officials to seck 
financing for the project. United, over the p.rotests of Iowa 

niversity oC£icials told the Re- City, has petitioned CAB for per
genls Friday that they had beel1 missioo 10 suspend service and con
unable to obtain suCCicient capital solidate it eastern Iowa opera
to finance the original project, lions al Cedar Rapids. 

Indonesian Army 
Halts Seizure 

esitmated to co t approximately Iowa City and Chamber of Com
S6 million. By "scaling down" the merce officials gave testimony in 
project to 192 apartment units, hearings al Omaha and Washington 
which they estimate could be built during 1956. The city has been 
for $2.6 mUlIon, thcy believe that served by a cro s-counlry airline 
financing can be obtained. for 30 years. 

Of Dutch Firms 
JAKARTA, Indonesia 1.fI - indo

nesia's army chief ordered a halt 
Friday night to the seizure of 
Dutch businesses and threatened 
severe punishment if his orderl 
were disobeyed. The enect of his 
decree remained to be seen . 

Present plans call for Hawkeye 
Apartments to consist of 12 two
story fireproof buildings, each 
containing 16 aparlments. Each 
apartment will contain a stove 
and refrigerator, but will otherwise 
be unfurnished. Heat and water 
will be furnished, but tenants will 
pay for theiJ: electricity. 

niversity of(lcials expect rent 
on each apartment to be about $85. 

SUI currently operates 698 tem
porary barracks apartments and 
the 28 permanent apartments in 
Parklawn. 

Boy Injured During Fire 
In Lone Tree Plant 

May Have Foun~ 
H-Power Control The acUon of Maj. Gen. Abdul 

Haris NasuUon, army chief ol 
PARIS I.fI _ British scientists staff. was announced after Presi

were reported Friday night to dent Sukarno, smiling but tense, 
have discovered how to control made a personal appearance to 
for peaceful uses the awesome disprove reports that he had been 
power rcleased in hydrogen explo- oust~ by a triumvirate and made 
sions a prisoner of the army . 

• '1 C thr t' 'd Earlier, it had betn announced 
I?IP o~ats 0 ee ~a 100S ~ that lJ1e 56-year~ld SUkamo II 

Brlta!n s government IS pre~lI)I leaving the country wlthip a week 
to announce soon so.me details of to recuperate from mental aad 
what has been descrl~ as a con- physical exbaustion. 
trolled hydrogen reaetion. Premier Djuanda, a Sodalt.t 

In the United States, a leading nonparty man, asked ParliamePt 
Amcriean scientists said he be- to swear in Speaker Sartono, a 

A storeroom in the Lone Tree lieves Britain may have found the 56-year~ld moclerate Nationalilt. 
Locker Plant, Lone Tree, was secret of tapping the heavy hydro- as acting president, but a govern
damaged extensively by fire Fri- gcn in ordinary sea water as an ment spokearnan Indicated the 
day aftcrnoon. unlimited source of power. Premier and Gen. Nasution actual-

The [ire was repOrted by The British Atomic EnerlY Au- Iy will run things. 
Douglas Abrams, a local tavern thority reported cautioualy several Gen. NasuUon's orden to aU 
owner. Gause of the fire has not wecks ago that some proll'ess had mUitary commanders directed 
been detel'mined, John Smid. fire been made toward harnessing the them to take supervisory control 
chief, said. H-bomb. That announcement said 01 seized Dutcb enterprizes in aD 

Don Atullunix center on the Lone tbe scientists of both Britain aDd orderly VII11 and .to brilll aU 
Trce basketball team, received the United States had made proJ' ~ iB connection with the 
cuts on two fingers of his lell ress in experimenlsiaimed ,t ,Pro-. SlJPC!l'V,isiOQ to the centrAl military 
hand as he helped evaclU!te furni- duc~ hydrogen power m.lde .. a~ and ~ IOverDo 
ture [nlm the b\Jrnlng bUilding. laboratory, . ' .- - . meat. . 
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Tne Fence 
It's just a matter of safety, good manners 

and a public relations job. \ 
f uch more impOl'tant is the SAFETY as

pect. 

r .;, , I 
I .. u ... "m ••• ~!!!:T:: 

60~ E. W .. biDrton St. -
Rabbi Siuloy Derman 

F,lda,. 8erv-lce. 8 p.m. 
Sabbath worshiP. Saturday. 9 a.m. 

~ SEMOLY OF {lOD 
(92 S. Cllnlon St. 

The Rev. Dan l\t111er, P •• tor 
ftlornlnr Won'tlIp, J1 •• m. 
Cltrlal·. Amba ••• do .. ; 0:45 p.m. 
E",anc:ellsU .. I!!eu'lce, 7 p.m. 

BETHANY BAPTIST CnllRCH 
B SI. &. Filth Ave., Iowa Oily 

Unified Mornln« Worship S.rvle •• 9:45 
a.m. .; 

. 
W ll -You Wor~hip 

FIRST CnRISTIAN CRURCH 
. 217 E. Iowa. Ave. 

Th. Rev. A . C. no'rlebler Jr .. p .. lor 
Sally A. SmIth. Mlnl.ler ., Edlleallon 
Norman Ames lUJnlster of 1\-lulJCI 

9nr. a.m. and 10:311 a.m., W ... .bl' 
Sermon: "Tbe Family ODd Chose" 

9: Ui a .m ., Churcb SchOOl 

1I1ENNONITE CfJURCft 
'114 Clark St. 

Tbe Rev. VlrrU Brennaman, Pal tor 
Sunday School flour. 0:45 a.m. 
Mornlnl Worship, 10:4" a.m. 

Sermon: "PIIIUn, Cbrlll Inlo Our 
Glvln,." 

11 :35 ~.m .• Fellowship Period 
'" :00 p.m., Choral Ilareant. 

Christmas" 
"Tbls Ia REORGANIZED CDURCH 6p JESUS 

CHRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
6:00 p.m., Dlsclplo. Siudeni Fonow.blp 
7:ao , .m .. Cbrlstlan Voulh Follow.bl\>. 

llnlted Servlc. at Fiul £lIll1sb Lulh
eran Church. 

FlRST rRE BYTERIAN CDllRCD 
2~ E. Market st. 

Conferetl~e R·oom 1 
Iowa Memorial llnloD 

a,u. 
Richard C. SeUerberr. Mlnlolor ' 

0:80: Chur.h Sch.ol . 
Tbe Rev . Edward ,V. Neuzil, Pulor 

Sunday Masl,"!, (1:30 &.m.f 8 a.m. 

Is Business in·a Slump? 'tl 
Depenas on Point of View 

By GEORGE KAUFMAN 
Dilly Iowan EconomlOl Culu mnld 

The fence that now shields the Stadium 
Park residents from the hazards associated 
with construction of the new press box is one 
of those things that may be classified as a ne<;
essary evil, and likely to remain right whCl'e 
it is until the press box is finished. 

The fire department can reach the blocked
off homes by coming in on Melrose Ave. and 
driving through the l1ar~(jw, winding streets. 

o need to count the obstacles - tricycles 
and other impediments to a fireman's pro
gress. But :,it least protection is afforded. 

~ Evenlnr Go.p.1 enle •• 1:30 p.m. Dr. P . llewllO h Pollock, l\tlnlst.er 
Tbe Rev. J erome J . Lek •• , 

Uulverxltt Pador 

HI a.m., Il :1ri a.m. 
Dally lIlasscs. 7 a.m .• 7:30 a .ID. 

The answers otle finds in news
papers and magazines to the ques
tivn of whetber the nalion Is at 
present in or heading (or a business 
slump, are not only varied but even 
contradictory. This is not due to the 
variance o( inCormation available 
to the different 'observers, but 
rather to the laUer's diCferent 
opinions on the same facts. The 
answer therefore depends on which 
ecollomic indices one focuses atten
tion on. 

capacity. Total raJlroad freight car
loadings, a good measure of busi
ness activity since nearly every
thIng produced is also transported 
sometime from source to market, 
have declined steadily for many 
weeks Bnd are down more than 10 
per cent £rom loadings in the cor
responding week last year. Unem
ployment and business failures, 
which have accompanied all recent 
slumps, are on the increase. Per
sonal 'income -' an aggregate 
measurc of money in peoples' pos
session before taxes ..... and the Fed
eral ~eserve Board's index of pro
duction - an absolute measure of 
output - have also indicated a halt 
to our rapid economic expansion oC 
the past three years. 

But. the manner of handling the situation 
has left much to be desired. Notifkation that 
the fence was to built was received after the 
fence was con.structed. Complaint brought 
cryptic comment from the married student 
housing representative, "you can always 
move," a student wir~ reported. 

So far the buck has been passed qack and 
forth from the ma.rried housing officc to the 
Athletic Department - and no one is "re
sponsible" according to both: 

As ~ny neophyte public relations m'an tJr 
psych major can tcll , it's not only what you 
say, but how you say it. ADd this is precisely 
where the University - in the person of the 
married student hOUSing representatives -
have fumbled the ball. True, 'Only a half-dozel) 
families are involved, but t\ley have been un
necessarily alienated. It is probably only 
thoughtlessness, but ev~n 'so, it should never 
ha ve ha ppened. 

So much for the pu blie relations-goo'd man
ners part. 

But after-dark wallang conditions in the 
area arc an important safety factor that has 
not been attended to. The area is not well 
lighted - there is only one light for the whole 
blocked-off section, and that grossly inade
quat!:! to handle the job. There is no path, a 
particularly unpleasant and even dangerous 
situation, especially in view of the poor light
ing. 

The University should immediately: In
stall sufficient lighting equipmen,t to eliminate 
all dark areas in the fence area; put in a 
crushed gravel path for the safety and con
venience of the students and families during 
the construction period, and "escape hatches," 
that adults can open should be constructed 
in the .protective fence to minimize tIle clanger 
j I) case of fire. ' 

Breaches of manners and inadc(luate pub
lic relations efforts we can overlook as human 
fail~ngs and therefore forgiveablc. 

eglect of saIety is quite another thing. 

\ 
Honor Under Covers' 

From time to time, books, paintings and 
sculpture by SUI graduJltes and staff mem
bers are displayed in the foyer of the G eral 
Library. Since Wednesday morning, theI:~ has 
been a different kind of display there. It con
sists of the work done by several undistin 
guished SUI library users. 

In three glass-topped cases is a dgged 
array of books and magazinos. These publi
cations, aU from the library shelves, have .boen 
robbed of from fractiQlls of pages to more 
than 19 pages by eager individuals who were 
too presged for time -:- or to lazy - to take 
notes. Or perhaps ,they were too strapped fi
nancially to make use of the library's Veri
fax machine which will reproduce a page in 
60 seconds for 12 cents. 

At any rate, people using sharp-edged 
tools and free-hand tear, have excised what 
they wanted from the publications and smug
gled their booty successfully out of the li
brary. Much of the stolen material is difficult 
and expensive to replace, and in the case of 
some out-of-print and rare books, next to im
possible. 

Theft in the library is by no means a re-

. , 

• 

cent development. Qffjcials report tllat rob
bery not . only of pages, but of whole books 
]las been goiI!g on since the library opened. 
Library employees, to be sure, are instructed 
to watch for offenders. But it' is nearly im
possible for a small number of library workers 
to keep large numbers of students - many 
of them hidden in stacks and reading booths 
- under continnal surveillance. 

SUI's library is one of the few in the l.h1ited 
States using the open stack system. At most 
univerSity and college libraries, students must 
submit orders for books to a librarian and wait 
(l1ften in line) for the librarian to find the 
books and bring them in 'from the stacks. This 
can be time-consuming and - wl1ell some of 
the books hUll out to be the wrong ones -
frush·atmg. 

The open stack system presupposes a cer
tain amount of good faith among library lIS

erll. The guard at the library cloor cal~'t supply 
the good faith. He can only attempt to keep 
it present ancl operating. It is curiolJs that two 
articles recently cut from magazines dealt 
with the honor system among college students. 

J 
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BETHEL AFRICAN 1IlETDODIST 
CUURCIJ 

'fL S. Governor st. 
M ... C. R. McDonald, Pa.lor 

Devollonal. 3 p.m. 
Worship, 4 p.m. 

TIJE CnURCH OF CHRIST 
1320 Klrk" .. oa Avo. 

Bible Clallcs, f) •• m. 
1\lornlnl Worship, 10 •. m. 
Evenlnr Worablp Sorvl.e, 1:80 p .m. . . . 

CHUkCR OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

91D E. Falrcblld 51. 
Prlestbood.l Meetlnl. 0 A.m. 
Sunday School. 10 a.m. 
Sacrament MeeUn,. 6:30 p.m. . . . . 

9:30: Collor. Church Sobool Cia .. 
U:30 and 11:00 •. nl., CrIb and Car. Nur

sery. 
9:30 and 11 :00 a.m., Sunday Churob 

School , 
9:8(1 0,,4 11:00 a.m~ Mornlna Worship 

C hristmas MUlic -
Sermon: "Christmas 'VorlcIUness" 

4 p.rn.. Junior Uirh Club will sa.k 
c:andy lor Children's Cbrlstmas Pa.rty. 
4 p.m., Graduate Student Discussion 

Fellowsblll 
6 p.m., St.udent Supper 
6 p .m .• Sunday Evenlnr Fenowshlp · . . 

FIRST METHODIST CnURCD 
Jollerson and Dubuqu. Sto. 

Dr. L . L. Dunnington, Minister 
Cburch School. 9:30 and 11 a.m. 
1I10mln, Worship. 9:80 and 1l ".m. 

ST. rAUL'S LUTHERAN (;HURCB 
l\lllIourl Synod 

4M E. J O"."OD 
Tho Rov. John Conslable. Paste, 

1\lornll1r Wonhlp lO ... m. and 11 a.m. 
Sermoa: "The Judge ' Cornel" I 
Conflrma.tion a.t J1 a.m. 

3:80 p.m .. Meet 'or Cbrlstmas Carollnr 
Monday. 7 and 8:30 p.m .• Adult Cia •••• 

• 
ST. TUOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

108 ftle(..ao SI. 
!'(onsicnor S. D. R. Conw&)", Pastor 

Sundar Manel, 5:43, 8, 9, 10, and 11:30 
•. In. 
The to a ..... lb'" Is '" Blrh Ma •• lunr 

by t.he eoncreraUon. 
Dally nta ..... ~:30 a .m .• 1 a.m .• 7:30 

CUURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
BurllPeton ana Clinton Sts. 

Sermon: "Scaffold and Throne" 
,G:OO p.m .• Cbnrob Veop.r Servle. ST. WENCESLAUS CIlURCH 

'630 E. Davenport SI. 

Those who are optimistic, and 
these arc seemingly in the minor
ity, focus their. attention mainly on 
gross national income which is 
continuing to rise, in money terms 
at least; wholesale and retail 
prices. which are cODtinuing to 
spiral upward. increased govern
ment. defense spendings. construc
tion and the recent easing or money 
by the monetary authorities. They 
also pin their hopes on a record 
Christmas sales year and increased 
automobile production which would 
aid the slumping steel industry. 

Though not directly measurable, 
business atmosphere is an import
ant index. From recent statements 
of leading- businessmen and activi
ties in the stock market, the busi
ness atmosphere is one oC combined 
pessimism and walt-and-see. Like 
many economists. businessmen on 
the whole are not sure what to
mo~row may hold, the indices not 
being stroDg ~nough in either direc
tion to give them a positive indica
llor. 

The Rev. G. M. Field. Millisior 
Sunday Sebool, 9:45 a.m. 
Morninl WorshiP. 10:48 a.m. 
Br.s.e Fellowsblp. 6 ».m. 
Youlh 1I0ur. 6:45 p.m. . . 

, THE CO TGREGATIONAL CDllRCD 
Cllntou and Jetterson Sireets 

Th. Rev. Joltn G. I:;ralg. Mlnlsler 
1I10"lnr Worlblp. 10:'6 a.m. 

EVANdE(.ICAL FREE CUURCII 
OF CORALVILLE 

The Rev. W. Robert Culbertson, Pastor 
O:I~ a.m. Sunday School. 

11 :00 a,m., Sermon uPreparlnr ~or 
Chrlstmas" 

5:00 p.m. "".C.l/.F. Supper and me.t-
Inr. I 

6:115 p.m. Choir Rehelillrsal 
"l:!iO p .m .• $ermon - l'Uls Own Re· 

celved Dim Not" 

FIRST BAPTIST CnURCR 
Ndrth Clinton and Fairchild SI" 

Rov. G. Th.mas Fallaruso 
1\larlon Van Dyk, l\tlnisler of ?tluslo 
Sunday Church School, U:SO a.m. 

Worship: 10:15 a.m. 
Sermon: "The Force ,"Ve Forre"" 

5:00 p.m., Choir Concert, Vespers and 
Dinner 

Wednesda.y, (;:4;; p.m •• You'h Choir 
ReheaTSal 

FIRST CH\lRCR 
OF CDRIST SCIENTIST 

~22 E. CoUero 5'. 
Sunday SChool. 0:45 a.m. 
Sunday Service, J1 lL.m. 

Lesson Sermon: "God the Preserver 
01 1\lan." ~ 

\Vedne5day, Testimony Meetin" 8 ,.m. . . . 
FIRST ENGLISH Lll'IHERI\N 

CHURCH , 
Dubuqu. and Markel SII. 

Rev~ Roy \Vlolate, Preachtnr 
Servlees: 3, 9, 11 a.m. 
Nursery: • and '11 ... m • • 
Sunday Sc~ool: 9 •• m. 

· . . 
FIRScr UNITARIAN SOOIETY' 

Iowa Ave. and Gllborl 51. 
The Rev. Eva, s A. Worthley, Minister 

10:~O a.m.: Cburcb Sehool. • 
10!~5 a.m.: Cbureb Servl ••• 

Sermon: "One Planet at a Time" 
• 

FREE lIlilTIIODlST CDAPEL 
981 Tblrd Av •• 

The Rev. James W. lJansen, Pastor 
Sunday SChool. 10 a.m. 
1I10rnlnr Worship. 11 a.m. 
W.rsblp. 7~IIO p.m. 

FRIENDS JlIEETING 
YWCA Room, Iowa Memorial UnioD 

Donald L. Spenee, Clerk 
9: H; •. m.: DiscDsslon. 
10 a.m.: 1II •• lInlr lor wonb,». · . . 

GRACE UNITED 
lIUSSIONARl/ CIIURCD 

IBM Mus •• Un. Ave. 
The Rev. Norman Hobbs, Pastor 

9:45 a.m. Bible study olas .. for an 
S1Ioday Worship Servlc., 10:~~ a.m. 

Sermon: "Wha..t To Believe About 
Th. 110ly Splrll" 

Youlh Choir rraollce, 7 p.m. 
SlnClplraUon Service and Btble Time, 

7:30 p.m. -
R JJ.rn .. Sermon 
\Vednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible Study and 

Frayer T!me 

IIlLLEL FOUN1>ATION 
l'~Z East Market. St. 

Friday Sabbath Servl.e: 7:30 p.m. 
Socloll.lnl: 8:20 
Bible Dls.u.slon: 9:00 
Saturday mornlnr services. 10:30 10 

11:30 a.m. 
• 

• lEDOVAll'S WITNESSES 
2120 U 51. 

4 p.m .• Watohtower St.udy, "The Con
rre,ator on Works, Vain and 'Vor\h· 
whlJe." I 

Tuesday, 8 p .m., Book Study 
Friday. S p.m., Tbeocrallc Mlnlslry 

School 
9 p.m., Service Meetla,. 

The Rev. Edward W-. Neu."n, Pastor 
Sunday Masses, 0:30 a.m., 8 a.m., 

JO •. m., 1J :45 •. m. 
Dally Manes, 7 a.m., '7:30 a.m. 

• 
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CRURCD 

820 E. O.lIo,e - 81. 
Tho Renro.d J. B. Jardine 

Hob Communion, 8 a .m. • 
g:l~ •. m.: Breakla.l. 
9:1~ a.nt.: Family Servl.e Chureb 

ScbooJ Nursery. 
11:00 a.m.: Mornbl, Prayer. 
4 p.m.: Trinlly Chorlst.r's Con •• rl 
4:45 p.m.: Church Scbool Chrlslmas 

Parly 
5:86 p.m.: Canl.rbury Club dlJlQer and 

carollo,. t 

ZION LllTDERAN CHURCII 
Jobnson and BloomlDrlon Sis. 
Tb. Rev. A. C. Pro.hl. Pastor 

ftlornlol Worsblp. 8 a.m. and 10:80 a."" 
Adult BIble CI .... 9:30 a.m. 

SHARON EVANQ-ELICAL 
UNITED BRETDREN CnURCD 

Kalona 
Rev. Howard B_ Marty, Pastor 

Sunday Scbool. 10:00 a.m. 
ftlornlnr Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Evenlnr Worohll'. 7:30 p.m. 
University Fellowship, 1sl-8rd Sunday 

al 4:00 p.m. 
(For Transportation, can 8·0940, or 8-
,HU». 

ST. ntARY'S CHURCH 
Jelt • .,on and Linn Stl. 

Rl. Rev. C. U. l\Ielnberg, Pastor 
Sunday Masses, 6 a.m., 7:s() •. nt., 9 A.m., 

10:15 •• m.. 11:30 ".m • 

ST. rATRICK'S CDURCD 
224 E. Court 811. 

Mllr. ralrlck J. O·R.llly. Pa.tor 
Low Masses, 6:30, 9:45, 11 a.m. 
IllCh Mass. 8:15 a.m. 

Ho'y DOLYs: son. 7. 8 a.m. and 7:3D ».m. 

Though they recognize the multi'! 
tude of unfavorable factors, they 
de~mphasize their importance. 
Fortune magazine analyzes the re
cent McGraw-Hill capital spending 
by business survey, which showed 
a 7 per cent decline in anticipated 
expenditures on plant and ma
chinery investment for the coming 
year with respect to 1957. as only a 
mild indicator of business easing. 
Comparing the expecteQ decline in 
capital-goods purchasing with that 
of past recession e'ras. Fortune 
finds that it is smaller than the 
decline in 1953-54. only half as great 
as the one in 1948-49, and a fraction 
oC the sharp declines of the 193O·s. 
On the basis of this and other ob
servations, Fortune concludes thFit 
"what is now in prospect is no 
·slump·." Of course this depends on 
one's definition of "slump." 

Those who are not so optimistic 
about 1958 are definitely in the 
majority. They point to the fact 
that steel production is down by 25 
per cent over last year, with op
erations at only 70 per cent of rated 

Three important recent obseI'va
lions should be included before our 
appraisal is concluded: 

1. The Federal Reserve Board 
which only last month reluctantly 
lowered the discount rate. has fol
lowed up this action by open mar
ket operations reinforcing the 
policy of the easing oC credit, with 
favorable results. 

2. Automobile production. which 
is looked upon by many as a pefi
nite sign of how matters will go in 
1958. has taken a turn for the worse 
after a good new medel year start. 
Ford alone is planning to layoff 
over 3,000 employees in the Detroit 
area. 

3. The recession. whether it is 
here or not, is already being used 
to explain nwnerous unfavorable 
faelors , including a new post-war 
low in movie theatre attendance, 
and the Cailure of sport fans to at
tend the recent Annual Cleveland 
Christmas boxing show. 

Santa's Olive-Drab Sfeighs - ' 

What Fhey Are Doing 
Jeeps/ Trucks Help Carry 
Extra Mail at Christmas 1 CHRI$'rIAN SCIENCE S T U

DENT bRGANIZATION - meets 
Sunday at 5 in the East Lobby 
ConferCflce Room of the Student 
Union. ') 

, 

will ~ served when the group re
turns to the church later in the 
evening. AU studenls are invited to 
participate in this activity. 

day or Church Schoo~ unm January 
12. Family services will be held 
until that time. By GERALD WADE 

Dally Iowan Sian W,ller 

Each year in December, Iowa 
NEWMAN ClUB - 'Inc am)l}a~ e}\)! t?>Ir.~'b \)!\ a mllltary a\l\lear

Christmas party will be held Sun- ance. Jeeps scurry along the streets 
day. Benedictio.n will be at 5:45 and Army three-quarter-ton trucks 
p.m., followed by supper at 6 p_m. are parked in front of private 

is possible to have one truck make 
continuous pickup or mail [rom the 
collection boxes, Barrow said. The 
work. time involved in this phase of 
the rush alTeration averages I8 
hours per day. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSOCI
ATION ,L will meet for a cost sup
per at {Pe center on Sunday at 5 
p.m. k'''Christmas vesper service 
will be held. after which the group 
will gO ·1 caroling. Lunch will be 
served afterward at the center. 

HILLEL - Hillel House will hold 
a Hannukah party for married 
couples, students and faculty Sat
urday at 7:30 p.m. Sunday evening 
supper will be held at 5:3() p.m,. 
This will be followed by a seminar 
on "The Story of Hannukah." Free 
coffee and tea arc served every 
Monday through Friday from 3 to 4 
p.m. at Hillel House. 

Price of Sunday's supper is 75 cents homes I I 
and includes steak and all the trim- It ls~' t an invasion but the malt SU' ()' 
mings. Skits. caroling. and pinata, carriers plowing through the heavy r...Y- iem:J 
a Latin American party game, are Christmas season load. 
all on the agenda for the party. lte- THE JEEPS and trucks are part -------------

GAM~A DELTA - Ca-roling will 
begin the evening's activities Sun
day, beginning at 3:30. Later the 
usual cost supper and vespers will 
be helq., 

(reshments will be served at the o[ the five extra vehicles borrowed 
party, with activities coming to a by the post office in their efforts to 

UNITARIAN CHURCH - A fam- close at 10 p.m. . maintain regular deliveries of the 
ily Christmas Party will be held A coffee hour _will be held follow- mail. 

• WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION 
-Stude~ts at the Westminster 
Foundation will carol for shut-ins 
Sunday' evening, Dec. 15. The cost 
supper will be served at 5 p.m. 
Caroling will follow. Refreshments 

Sunday at 5 p.m. at the church. ing the 10 o'clock Sunday mass at 
There. will be games and enter- St. Thomas More's at the Catholic 
tainment - plus a visit from Santa. Student Center, 108 McLean ~t. 
Each family is asked to bring a Transportation is available to all 
casserole, salad and table service. Newman Club activities by meeting' 
Each child is asked to bring a 25 at the South entrance of Currier 15 
cent gift for, a child of the same minutes prior to the scheduled ac
age and a gift fpr a needy ehi~d. tlvity, including the 10 o'cloek 
This Sunday will be the last Sun- ' mass. 

General Notices 
General Notices musl be received at The Dally 19wan office. Room 201. Communications Cenler. hy 
8 a .m. for publication the !oHowing morning. They must be ",ped ot leglbly written and signed; they 
wlU not be accepted by telephone. The Dally Iowan reserves the right to edit all General Notices. 

SHUTTLE SERVICE-Buses will 
run at fifteen minute intervals 
Monday through Friday, leaving 
the northeast ~orner of the Field
house 'and East Hall at 7:23 a.m., 
7:50, 8:05 - until 1 :23.p.m. -Buses 
will run Monday through Friday. 

should register in 101 Schaef[~r 
Hall. The exam is from 3-5 o'clock. 
104 Schaeffer Hall. The next exam 
will be in January. . 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING -
Monday through Friday, 4:15-5:15 
at the Womell 's Gymnasium. All 
women students are invited. 

\ 
PHI BETA KAPPA _ The Iowa FAMIL Y-NITES at the Field-

house for students. st&If. faculty, 
Alph~ chapter of Phi Beta Kappa their spous~s and their families 
will hold its fall business meeting on the second and fourth Wed
and election of new members on nesdays of each month. Recreation-

TOWN WOMEN - A meeting Monday. Dec. 16, at 4:30 p.m. in . a~ swim~illg and ~amily-ty~ acti
will be held Monday at 7 p.m. in the House Chamber of Old Capitol. vlties Will be aVaIlable (rom 7;15 
Ule RACR room of the Union to Phi Beta Kappa members Crom to 9:1!; p.m. 

The post office this year has bor
rowed trucks from the National 
Guard. the Soil Conservation Serv
ice and the Geological Survey. Wal
ter Barrow, lowa City poslmaster, 
said Friday. 

This is done through an agree
ment between the Post Office De
partment and other governmental 
agencies. he said. 

The post office also "has "hired 10 
men Cor temporary help during tho 
rush period. he said, adding that it 
may be necessary to hi,re from 10 
to 1~ more before Christmas. 

THE IOWA CITY home delivery 
may be an hour or more late, but 
mail carriers have been able to 
maintain a normal Christmas 
schedule. Barrow said. 

The post oHico window will be 
open alter 12:30 p.m. today and all 
day Sunday. The windows normally 
close at 12 :30 ·p.m. each Saturday. 

THE WINDOWS also will remain 
open the afternollll of Saturday, 
Dec. 21, Barrow said. adding that 
plans for Sunday, Dec. 22, arc Dot 
definite. 

"If business should slack ofC by 
the 22nd we will probably not kcep 
them open," Barrow added. 

OCCUPATIONAL T, H ERA P Y 
CLUB will hold a December meet
ing Sunday at 2;30 p.m. in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Members will 
then go to the Johnson County 
Home where they will present a 
Christmas program. 

UNIVERSITY NEWCOMERS' 
CLUB will play bridge Monday at 
7:30 p.m. in the University Club
rooms of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Mrs. Lloyd L. SmiUl will be the 
hostess. 

PSI OMEGA WI"ES annual 
Chrislma& party will begin Tues
day at 8 p.m. in the chapter house. 
There will be a gift exchange and 
each member will also be asked to 
bring 50 cents for a charity dona
tion. 

LUCKY NOT SO LUCKY 
WATERLOO (All - Police said 

Friday the 13th was not a lucky 
dQY for James Lucky of Riverside. 
They said he was arrested at Wash
ington, Iowa, as lhe 13th member 
o[ a gang suspected in schoolhouse 
robb ries in this vicinity. 

Eight others are bcing held. sev
en under bonds oC $t,ooo, aDd eight 
are at Ilberty under bonds of that 
Amount. l"our juveniles were 
turned over to the juvenile court. 

discu~s pins fbr the organization other chapters who wish to as· . PLAYNITES for students stafr 
and nominate candidatcs lor Win- sociate themselves with the Alpha and faculty aDd their spou~es at 
ter Formal quccn. chaptcr should contact the secre: the Fieldhouse each Tuesday and 

TOWN MEN-TOWN ,WOMEN 
Alleys have been reserved for a 
bowling party at the Union Friday 
at ,7:30 p.m. 

tary, Dean Zenor, U.T.B.E., .xt. FFiday night frem 7:30 to 9:30 
2568 p.m. Admission will be by faculty. 

. staff or student LD. Card. The 
PHYSICAL EFF ldE NCY TESTS Weight Training , Room will be 

_ The physical fitness tests wUl at the following times: Mondays, 4 
be given in the North Gymnasium to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; 

Many of the drivers of the na
tional guard vehicle's are person net, 
of the guard. Barrow said. If they 
can not work. the best available 
drivers of the post office are select
ed to drive 'the extra "mail trucks." 

WSUI Schedule 
Saturday. l)eeomD.r Jt 

8 :00 Mornlni Chapel 
8:15 Nbws 

CHEERLEADING ..... Tryouts will. of the' Fieldhouse at 9 a.m. today. and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. . -
The jeeps pick up mail at the 

collection boxes and make special 
deliveries, while the larger trucks be hel~ Monday through Thursday All eandidate~ for a. sport ~ho 

in room 321A Schaeffer Hl;lll from are not enrolled In reqUl.J'cd 
4 to 5 p.m .. The four chosen· will physical eduea~ion - 10:21, 10:22 
p.artici~ate in tbe ~asketba)] activi- Qr 10:23.- must t~ke the~e te~ts. 
ties for the remamder of the sea- Sport skills tests vall be given Im

mediately following the fitness son. 
tests-. 

I , 

ARCH ERY - Anyone interested arc us d [or parcel post delivery 
in forming an archery club contact in the city. 
Bill Schoon, 8~138. By using extra transportaCion il 
--------~-------7--~, .~ 

Business Meeting - House Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

8:30 Family Album 
9 ;00 Challenge 

lD :OO Cue 
12 :00 Rhythm Bambi a 
12 :30 New. 
12 :45 One Men'. OOllllon 

1:00 Editorial Page 
l : 15 A Y ar Alo 
1:30 ShOWCM 
4 :00 Jan Workshop 
4:30 Ten Time Spednl 
3:80 N w' 

"How call1 .S({ueeze in (/ round' of golf?" 
Dally Iowan C.rLoolI I NT~RNATIONAL FEST I'~AL - 1 SENIORS AND GRADUATE 

Forel~r .,students at SUI Will pr~- STUDENTS (except the College of 
sent t~CJr annual Festl~al of Holl- Engineering) who seek employment 
days g~nday, ,oec. 15, III the Iowa in business or industry for June or 
Memonal Umon. Ope~ Hoqse 4:30 August 1958 should complete regis
p.m.-7 p:m. Pag~ant 7.30 p.m. Pro- tration papers at the Business and 
gram .WLI.! consist Of. folk dances, Iodustrial Placement OCCice before 

7 :30 p.m. - University New
comers Club Bridge- - University 
Club Rooms. 

5:45 SporhUme 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Opera PM 

1t1~1)dlly Iowan DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAFP 
Editor 1'om Slattery 

l ~naglri; ' F;ditOf':::::.. Don Mitchell 
~ 

MEMBER 
C y Ediu,r .. \ . • U<".. Jim 00,·4". 

• Asst. , City Editor . ... .. John Bleakly 
AUDIT BUltEA1J Asst. Cit>' Edilor . . .• .. Marilyn Lyon 

0 .. New. Editor • . . _ Dletrlch harlrnann 
CI ItCllLATIONS . Society Editor Jane Hubly 

Spar" Editor ••.... . ... Alan llosklns 
PubU.hed d ally except S unda,. and Jl!dltorlal Pa:\.e EdJto~ .. Suzanne l'orse 
Mo nday and . lelrSl holidays by Stu- Chief Photoll apher .. .•.. Jerry Mosey 

Review Board Chalrlnan dent PubUtaUona. Inc.fy Communica- .. . .... _ .. _. _ .. Rlc~ard Schechner tlon.· Center. Iowa CI • Iowa. En-
tered al aecond class matter at the 
poat oUtc. at Iowa Clly. under the DAILY IO WAN ADVERTISING STAFr 
IlC!t of ColI,lress ot March 2. 1879. Advertlslnll Mr. '" . .. Mel Adams 

I Asst. Advertisi ng )nln'. Dave Bramson 
DI.14191 from napn to mldnlllht to Classified Mana~r .. Bill McCusker 
npon new. lIelllll. women's pall. Asst. Classified tgr. . . .Tack Pow"" 
ttem.., or announcemenls to The Promotion Manager .... John Ruddy 
Dal17 Iowan. Editorial otflce. ... Circulation Mana.er ..... Paul Beard 
in th' Commu nication. Center. 

DAILY IOWAN CI RCULATION 
tblari~on rata - b,. carrier In Circulation Manager ... , Paul Beard 

wa ty, D cell to weekly or J.1! Assistant Mannaer .. . . Mlchnel Dall~y r:r. Jear 111 .dvance; ala mon 
• three month.. 11.00. By mall Dial 4191 11 JOGu do not rccclv9 YOllr ... 1_ . • 0.,.,. .. ,: .1" month .. IIIJ 

three m onth., ~; aU ntber mall IJU b- DailY Iowan y 7:30 n.m. The Dally 
...,~tIon •• flO per year; .Ix IJlODtbJ, lownn circulation oUlee In Commljffi-

. : &hHI moDthi .D. eaUoDIl eenler II open il:om 8 a.m., 10 

5 p .m .• on Monday. from 7 a.m .• to 5 
p.m .. Tuesday lhl'Ough Frldll)' and from 
7 to 9:30 a.m .• on Salurday. Make-good 
service on missed papers is not possible. 
but every ef/ort will be made to Cal'-
reel errors with the next Issue. 

, 
MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associaled Pre •• i. enUlied ex-
cluslvely to the use lor reeUblieatIon 
of aU the ' local new. prln cd in this 
newspaper a. well al all <\p new. 
dispatches. 

DAILY IOWAN SUPERVISORS FROM 
SCHOOL Of JOUKNALISM .FAtJUI,TI 
Publisher Lesler G . Benz 
Editorial .::::: ' Arthur M . Sonder80n 
J\dvcrtlsll,S .... .... E. John Koltman-
Circulation ..•...•• Wilbur Peterson 

TRUSTEES. B OARD OF ITl/DENT 
PUBLIOATlON8 

Dr. Georlle EMton. Denllalry; David 
H. Fitzsimmons. AS; Thomas S. 
HamUlon. A4; Prof, Hugh Kelso. 
Politlca l Science: Dwight Lowell 
Matbe •• A4; Pro!. t.eIUe G. M.ooller. 
Jou rnall.m; Prof. L. A. V-an Dyke, 
J:4ucaUoII; Gilt)' W. WiWamI, .u. 

folk smgIng and skits. Students Ch . t a8 vacati n 
from 40 countries will be presented. rIS mo. 

8 a.rn. to 5 p.m. - Iowa High 
School Forensics Conference r 
House and Senate Chambers, Old Admission Cree of charge to the 

public. 

ALUMNI House - Candidates 
for dcgrees in February order of
ficial ]958 graduation" announce
menrs DOW. Pl a~e your'order before 
noon Friday. Dec. 20, at the Alumni 
House, 130 North Madison. The 
price oC the announcements is 12 
cents each. 

BABY-SITTING - Mrs. MllI'ion 
Strang will be in charge or the 
University Cooperative BabY'sitting 
league bbok from Dec. 10 to Dec. 
24. Telephone her at 8-4474 if a 
sitler or informalion about f'l1O 
group is. deSjrc~. 

Capitol. , 
8 p.m. - University pjay-"The 

Menaeehmi"- University Theatre. 
,$ul1day, Dlcember 15 

4 p.m. - Recital - Hans Kocl
bel, Celio - North Music Holl. 

Monday, December 16 
4:10 p.m. - College 01 Medlcino 

HAWKEY E SALES END ':" Dec: Lecture - Dr.'Van R. Potter, Pro-
18. All students wishing to buy a fessor of Oncology, University of 
yearbook must si,n by then. No Wisconsin, "Biochemical Studies on 
books arc sold at publication time I Cancer In Tonns of Slrupturc and 

PH .D. GERMAN READING nexl spring. Re rvaUons being Function" - Medical Amphl-
EXAM - Those taking the Ph.D. taken at 201 or 210 Communications theatre. 
German Reading Exam, Dec. lB, joicoter. UO p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa l)1U 

Wednesday, D.cemb.r 18 
8 p.m. - University Christmas 

Concert - Iowa Memorial Union. 
Thu ..... day, December 19 

7 p.m. - Union Board Christmas 
Party - Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, D.cember 20 
5:30 p.m. - Holidny Recess be· 

gins. 
Saturday, December 21 

11 a.m. - Department o( Psyehi. 
atry Leelure - Dr. J , Franklin 
Robinson, Childl'<;n's Ccnter o( Wy· 
oming Valley, Wilk('s Barre, Penn· 
sylvania - "Psychoses of Early 
Childhood" - Medical Amphi. 
theatre. • 

3.30 p.m. - BasJo.>tball- On'lgon 
vs. lowo - l?)eldhouse. 

Saturday, January 4 
7:30 p.m. - llusketbuiL - MiChi· 

gan VS. Iowa - Fieldhouso. 

9 : 4~ News and SPOI-" 
10:00 SIGN OFF 

Monday. Oet.,uber 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8 : 1~ New. 
8:30 Recent Am riCin lIllIary 
9:15 The Bookshall 
9:4~ Mornln, Fea lure 

19:00 New. 
1 .~ : le Kitchen Concert 
1) :00 It·. FUn to 811111 
11 :15 Kllchen Concerl 
II :45 The Church at Worlr 
12 ,00 Rhythrn Rambles 
13 :30 Nrws 
U:46 Know Your Children , 
J :00 Mo.tly MUllc 
1 :55 News 
~ :OO Th World 01 Story 
2:15 Lel'a Turn • P.,e 
2:30 Mu Ie AllPrcclatioll 
' :20 MosUy Mu.le 
3:5~ New. 
4100 Chlldrcns 1I0U' 
4 :30 Te. Tltne 
5:30 New. 
5 :45 Sport&lIm~ 
" :00 Dh1l'lf' r Jlour 
v ; n~ Now. 
7 :00 Pg~rhololll~nl 
8:00 onr<rt I'M 
tM10 '\'1'10 -
9:4. News and Silorts 

10:UO ilION on: 
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W~nt To Be a Cheedeader?-

.. 4 ho~d Melil Needed 
.. 

Cheerieading try-outs to recruit 
four male membt:'rs fot' the present 
cheerleading squad will be held 
Monday through Thursday from 4 
to 5 p.m. in 321A Schaeffer Hall. 

The men selected will begin 
cheerleading immediately since 

Carol Forchmin, 03, Kansas City, 
Mo.; Lcri Shadle, A4, Boone. 

. " .there are four vacancies on the 

Tom Oblinger, A2, Crand Junc· 
tion, the only veteran mal~ cheer
leader lell, will be cheering on the 
microphone at each game. He will 
not partcipatl' in the cheering oJ 
thc bas'<ctball noor. 

" 
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'" 
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I present squad as a result of four 
resignations. 

The cheerleaders who handed in 
their resignations last week were: 

• John Ballard, A4, Cedar Rapids; 
Jerry Harris, A3, Fort Dodge; Pete 
Usgaard, 03, Decorah ; Sandy Loh
ner, A3, Sioux City, lhe only woman 
cheerlea6er resigning. 

None cif the four who resigned 
could be reached for comment con-

Male ~tudents tram freshman t 
senior classification may enter tt 
try-outs. 

Pinball Found 
hl Loc~1 Raid 

cerning the cause of their resigna- A charge of illegal possession of 

,ti~~n trying out for the cheerlead- a gambling device was filed Friday 
d b against John C. Teufel, 226 E. Bur-

ing positions wlll be instructe y lington St., owner of Joe and Leo's 
' the male cheerleaders of the squad. 

Candidates for the new squad will restaurant, police reported. ' 
be judged Thursday on their per- The. gambl!ng d~vice is a pinball 
formance. machme wh~cb gives free games 

'(,he new cheerleaders will be, when certa~n high. scores are 
chosen by all who were members reached, ofrlce~s said. The rna· 
of the cheerleading squad during chine was sClzed about 3 p.m. 
this fall semester. The four new· Thursday whlle. three young men 
members will be announced Thurs- were operating it, police re~orte~. 
day, following the try-outs. . The youths: who were not Identl-

Six cheerleaders will lead the SUI fled, told police Uley had run up a 
fans at bask<:tbaU games through- total of nine free games before the 
out the rest of the year. The squad officers entered. . . 
will consist of the four new male Teufel must appeal' m pollee 

' members and two of the three re- court to answer the charge, De-
maining women cheetleaders. tective Lieutenant Harland F. 

The three coeds will alternate. Sprinkle said. 
Only two will cheer at each game. The pinball machine was locked 
The women still on the squad are: up in a vault at the Johnson county 
Jean Hansen, A3, Cedar Falls; courthouse as evidence. 

Regents Name Three To 
SU I faculty PO,sitions 

DES MOINES ~ AppOintment of 
three new teachers' to the SUI fac
ulty was approved Friday by the 
State Board of Regents. 

During their December meeting 
the Regents also approved two 

' leaves of absence for facultr mem
bers, accepted three reSignations, 
and authorized two changes in ap
pointment. 

Dr. Julius G. Baron, chief of 

Associate Professor Chesler A. 
Morgan was named acting head of 
the department of labor and man
agement in the SUI college of com· 
merce. 

Post Office Jobs 
Open In Iowa City 

radiology service at the Iowa City ExaminatIons for substitute 
Veterans Administration Hospital, clerk and carrier positions in the 
was named clinical associate pro· Iowa- City Post Office were an· 
fessor of radiology in the Iowa col- nounccd in a bulletin this week. 

. ' lege of medicine. Applicants for this position must 
Diptl K. Chattoraj was named l)aSS a written test and reside in 

research associate in biochemistry. the delivery area or be a patron 
A native of India, he holds bache- of tbe Iowa City Post O(fic~. ~ge 

, lor and master of science degrees limits are given in the exammatlOn 
and a Ph.D. from Calcutta Univer- announcement. Ther~ is no age 
sity. limit for persons entitled to veter· 

A former Iowa newsman, John an preference. 
M. Harrison, Oakland, was named The starting pay rate will be 
instructor. in the SUI school of $1.82 an hour. 
journalism. Since 1947 the associ- Furtlier information ca~ be ob
ate editor of the Toledo, Ohio, tained from the Iowa City Post 
Blade, Harrison was previously as· Office. 
socia ted with his father in editing ___________ _ 
and publishing the Oakland Acorn. 
Harrison earned a bachelor of arts 
degree at SUI in 1934. 

Resignations from the Iowa fac
ulty were accepted lor Dr. Dotothy 
J. Arnold of the psychiatry depart
ment, who will enter private prac

,lice; Hugh G. Hansen, economic~, 

City Record 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Garth, Ox
ford, a girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Roth, Well
man, a girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Barb, 816 E. 
College St., a girl. 

..... . - -. ,..'1':., .. . __ _ -;U' W ...... I. 

Jet Plunges Into Woods 
THE FLAMING WRECKAGE of a B-47 Stratojet litt In a field naar 
Duluth, Minn., following a crash Firday. Uprooted earth and trees 
are evidence of the violence of the bomber crash, in which all three 
crewmen died. The Stra tojet crashed durin, an attempted eme,.,encv 
landing. 

Miss· Wissler . 
Is Engaged 

Miss Susan Wissler 
Will Marry Frank ludish 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Don Wissler of 
Des Moines announce the engage
ment of their daughter Susan to 
Mr. Frank Judish, son of Mrs. 
Marion Judish and the late F. L . 
Judish of Fort Dodge. 

Miss Wissler is a sophomore in 
Dental Hygiene at SUI. She is a 
member of the Kappa Alpha Theta 
social sorority. 

Mr. Judish is a senior in Libcral 
Arts at SUI. 

No wedding date has been sct. 

FAMILY TRADITION 

DEMING, N.M. (R\ - At the re
cenl Tri-State Fair here, seven
year-old Tommy Fr~nklil\ Brdecko 
showed the grand champion lamb. 
He is the son of Tommy Brdecko, 
who raised the firsl grand champ· 
ion lamb ever exhibited at the fair. 

- Doors Open 1 :15-

NOW -ENDS 
WEDNESDAY-

I~:te,!itli 

Steak and IPinata l 

To Be at Newman 
Christmas Party 

Newman Club's annual Christmas 
party is slated for Sunday at the 
Catholic Student Center. 

Skits, Christmas caroling. and 
"pinata," a popular Latin Ameri
can parlor game, are included on 
the program, along with the regular 
Sunday evening program. 

Featured is a special steak sup· 
per at 6 p.m., preeed d by bene
diction at 5:45 p.m. Following the 
supper, Newman Club members 
will go caroling at Mercy Hospital. 
The party will follow. 

ALL CREED TEXT 
CmCINNATI lA'I - Hebrew Un· 

ion College, Jewish Institute of Re
ligion has put out a new textbook 
for use in Jewish schools, giving 
beliefs and practices of the great 
religions of Lhe world. It's called, 
"Our Religion and Our eighbors." 

, 

HELD OVER AND 

.JIII 
POSITIVELY 

LAST BIG I;>A Y 
ADMISSION-

THIS ATTRACTION 
Adults: Matinees 65c 

Evenings S5c 
Children 25c 

who will become chief of the agrl' 
cultural irrigation census in the 
U.S. Bureau of tbe ,Census, and 
Ralph E. Ellsworth, director of, SUI 
libraries, who will take a similar 
position at the UniVersity of Colo· 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Breer, I 

Iowa City, a boy. 

S IIOW8 - I :SU-H:~~-,;:2J-
7: ·!~ · O:2:'i - "Pta lure 9:40" 
Everything WONDERFUL 

Happens in ..... . 
APRIL LOVE! 

rado. 
Wendell Johr;lson, professor of 

speech pathology and psychology, 
was granted a leave of absence ef· 

m' fective Jan. 1 to serve as a special 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Shaffer, 
l()wa City, a girl. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
R~chal'd Westwick, 21, Iowa City, 

and Carmen Rose Armiger, 21, 
Iowa City. 

consUltant in the U.S. Office of . DEATHS 
Education. He will help develop a Anna A. Kuehl, 71. Davenport. 

PAT BOONE 
SHIRLEY JONES 

. ",.. ... ...,... I 
TECHNICOL.OR 

Area School 
• 

Study · Merger 
-Hijt-An~-Run 
Driyer Clips 
Parked Car Three school districts in Sharon 

Township voted Thursday night to 
continue studying school reorgani· 
zation, Frank J. Snider, county 
superintendent of schools. said Fri· 
day. 

Two committees were rormed to 
meet with steering organizations in 
other districts, he said. These COIn
mittees will contact oflicials or the 
proposed Clear Creek Di trict, 
around Coralville, and the Mid
Prairie Di triet in Washington 
Township, Snider explained. 

The three Sharon Township 
school districts are included in a 
tri-county school area. This area 
must decide before Juty 1 in which 
high school district it wishes to be 
included. 

75,000 NEEDLESS DEATHS 
Cancer's death toll is stiU a 

quarter million Americans annual
ly; 75,000 of this number die need· 
lessly. 

Edward M. Hogan, 1820 Seventh 
Ave. Ct., reported to police Friday 
that his car was truck and dam
aged Thursday by a drh'er who 
failed to identify himself. 

His car was parked on Fairchild 
Sl. near Clinton SI. wilen the inci· 
denl happened, be said. The left 
front fender and door were dam
aged, he told police. 

Yellow paint, pos ibly {rom the 
vehicle that did the damage, was 
left on 'the bumper oC his dr, Ho· 
gan said. ' 

KOELBEL TO GIVE RECITAL 
'Cello sonatas "by Beethoven, 

Prokofeiff and Brahms will be pre
sented Sunday at 4 p.m. in North 
Music Hall . Violoncellist Hans Keel· 
bel and Pianist John Simms, both 
of the SUI Music Department, will 
play. 

For your kid sistt3r back home . .. 

HAWKEYE BRACELETS 

; 

, . 

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 

HALLMARK CARDS 
and 

PARTY FAVORS 
Plus many other unulual gifts 

at reasonable prices. 
No Parking Metersl 

1000 Melrose Ave. 
Just across the viaduct past the stadium 

Classified 
Advertising Ratas 

Mlscellaneou$ for Sale 

Word Ads 
One Day _......... 8C a Word 
Two Days __ ...... 10e a Word 
Thre! Days ....... 12c a Word 

Dean ladd Named (hairman 
Of Military Affairs (ommiHee 

Jason Ladd. d an and proressor 
in t.he S 1 Law Depar~mcnt, was 
appointed Chairman of III _ Uol
,er ity MiliIBry Affairs Cormmttee. 
1ilIlary Science 

official$ announc· 
ed Friday. 

Ladd replaces 
DeaD Francis M. 
Dawson, head of 
the Engineering 
Department, who 
r igned. 

M ililary Sciehce 
personn I spent 
Wednesday and 
Friday afternoon~ LADD 
briefing Lad d 
about the SUI Military Depart· 
ment. 

Ladd wa bri fed on the ROTC 

organization, acad mic and lead
er hip pro,r ms and adeL dmin
isl;ration. 

The Military Mfairs Committee 
i composed of 11 niver ity or· 
ficials_ It r 'es in an advisory 
capacity to Pre 'dent HI~her OD 
all matter oC military pollcy af
recting tud nt life and adminis
tralion . • [r. Hancher malt all ap.
pointments Lo the committee. 

MESSY ACCIDENT 
TOLEDO. Ohio (II - In one of 

Toledo's m • r accidents, 3D oil 
truck and a glue truck coUided on 
busy Wood"ille road and pilled 
th ir cargoes on the pavement. No 
one ",a hurt. but traUic was re
routed for a day while road crews 
cleaned up. 

THI CHRI TMAS GIVE .• :~ 
the thoughtful, practical Chri tmas giCtl 

; 

~i '.J 

~D * 
1'tql~ 
Hallmark ole Pipers are u ful lor ~o man)' ocel io_ns, 
and you can find man)' d . iln t? atl fy you (or Chml. 
rna gift purpo. . And for quallly paper. Iheyco t 10 

liule. priced at 59c, $1.00, and 1.50 a box. Wby not 
pick up a box for your own e, too? 

__ .. __________ ~ n 

111, Iowa 80~f.lnd Supply C4 

8 S. Clinton 

Typing Pets tor Sal. 

four Days ..•.... 14e a Word 
Five Days ..... ... 15c a Word 

MoDERN' colIee table; Ilke new. Dial TYPING, mlmPOlIT"phln,. Notal'Jl Pub: 
8-5189. 11-14 lie. Mary V. Burn •• 801 Iowa Stale RENT·A·CAR 

OR 
Ten Days ......... 20c a Word 
One Month ........ 39c a Word 

(Minimum Chance SOC) 

• Display Ads 
One Insertion ................... . 

$1.20 a Column Inch 
Flve Insertions a Month, 

Each Insertion ........... -.. . 
$1.00 a Column Incb 

fen Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion .... .... .. .... 

90c a Column Inch 
• The Dally Iowan ..... "," 

the right to rejed any ad
vertising copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Apa~ment for Rent 

AMERICAN FLYER El~clrlc Train _ Bank BuUdln,.· Dial 2658. U-lt 
,15,00. 01.1 8-0Il69 after 6 p.m. 12·\7 Typln,. 8.042e. 10-21. 

O[)~ KLlPSCHORN Louc1 Speaker. new. fYPING, 
1340.00. Thl. I. one of the Ilne. t IBM - 8202. 1-24-U 

. pukers available al any prlet. Call ----R-o-o-m-s-fo-r-R-.-n-t ---
EIIJot Full, 4:;'7. 12-17 

FOR SALE_ Jew~led recon41tloned ROOll{ for men, Dial 8·1218 alter & p.m. 
walchel at realOnable prices. W.yn .. .., and week-end . 12-18 

Jewelry. 1-7 

HOCK-EYE Loan moved 10 71$ Ronald. Trailer for Sale 
SL Plent)' of everylhln,. PhOII. 

n3S. 11-4 11151 31>-1001 al.-condlllon d trailer with 

Instruction 
BALLROOM t>ANCE I.,.oon,. Special 

ntl. MImi Youde Wurlu. Dial 8415. 
I-lOr 

Personal Loans 

Iar,! addition . 3012. 12-18 

Personal 

DEAR LARRY : I for,lve you lor I,Ul 
nt,hI BUI you have 10 Uk. me to 

PERSONAL LOANS on t),pewrlle rs, Lo,h.y·s lor dinner. 12-14 
~ hOMlraphl, sports equipment. Hock-

Eye Loan Co .. 718 Ronald.. 12-22 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 

LICENSED 

Hertz Dr~:;ur System 
MAHER BROS. 

Phone 9696 

b " program of grants for research and 
for training of professional person
nel, designed lo strengthen remedi· 
aI training services for children 
with speech and hearing handicaps 

r. " in the nation's schools. 
Hunter Rouse, director of the 

I Iowa Institute of Hydraulic Re-

3.ROOM fu~lshed apartment. $65.00. Rides Wonted 

:=~=======;:== DJal 11681. 12-14 ___________ _ 
ATTRACTtV'J: turnlshed one room To St. Paul, Mlnnesou., Christmas. 

aparlmenL Phone 8-3292. Private 8.~O. l2-1$ 
bath. One block trom bUBlne .. dlstrlcl; 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 

I search, was granted a leave of ab-
, " r sence effective next Sept. 1 to ac-

I cept a senior post-docloral feJlt\w-
ship awarded by the National Sci· 

<'J. • ence Foundation for observation of 
" I research in European and British 

universities. , 
Dale M. Bentz, assoaiate director 

of University libraries, was named 
acting director of the libraries, and 

A Screenful of Lau9~s 

(ttl!: H,j ~ 
I NOWI OVER WEEKEND 
THE SCREEN'S BLONDE BOMBSHELl 

DIANA DORS 
WITH THE STAR OF "GENEVIEVE" 

JIB CIECSII 
He went to the 
eftv for a C~a"le 
and a re.t ••• the 
walt,,. lot the 
change .... 1Ie .. 

the mfl." 

~. 

'Ma~_ 
TECHtCOLOA 

JOHN GREGSON· DIANA OORS 
SUSAN STEPHEN· DEREK FARR 

Oedar Rapld" Iowa 

TONIGHT 
"Boy ft,lee\.! Olrl Nlte" 

BOBBY LINDEMAN 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Student Rates SOc 

with 10 Card 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"SPRINOTI~lE FOR 

CLOBBER" 

Color Special 
" JO RNEY CEYLO~" 

2 ~II~S I ['l:, '1;t,~1: :~~1: 
wh.n th • ..., •• rno~. In h .... ~ .... . 

. lirA . ROBERT . \ .he ... •• 

HAYWORTH·MITCHUM. 
.JACKUIION 

Slimll' 

JACK . 

PALANCE · PERKINS ' 
NEVILLE BRAND· ROBERT MlDDlnQN ",,:t.o ElAINE AIKEN . ling 

-~ --.- I' .... • 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

~mp 
ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

• SUNDAY 
Recommended 
for everybo.dy 
but parents 
with a guilty 
consciencel 

• .1InIn1 

GINGER ROGERS 
1 MICHAEL RENNIE 

""" IIILOilED NATWlCI\ 
- PlUS-

• ~T~1iNG HAYO[N 

• 

00 . th ILh III11Ues paid RIDE TO CENTRAL TEXAS lor holl-
$65. Per mall W u J%~2tI day •. Share expeoue •. 3670. 12-14 

STUDIO Apartment In cor.1vWe. Dial 
8-:1694. 12-11h' 

Rid~rs Wanted 

AMARILLO. TEXAS lor Chrlslma. va-
cation . 8-0305. J2-14 

8, LON DIE 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
,. 621 S. Dubuque Dial 57Z3 

• RENTAL~ 
Authorized - Royal 

Dealor 
Portabl.. Standarde , 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. ' 

Dial 8·1051 23 E. Wa.hingtor 
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. ~oast Powers 
" . 

Leave After . , 

·Tto.uble In pee 
LOS ANGELES lit - Three big 

powers of Ihe Pacific Coast Con· 
ference - Universily of California. 
U~LA and University of Southern 
C,lifornia - Friday decided to pull 
Olll of the 42·year-old league. 
, The USC board of trustees sct the 
TroWis' withdrawal date as on or 
after July I, 1958. 

The board of regents for the Cali· 
for~a universities at Berkeley and 
L&s AllIeles voted to end their 
membership' June 30, J959. 

The. action climaxed a year and 
a hall of bitterness within the con· 
fetence which began in the summer 
of 1956 when heavy penalties were 
imposed on USC, UCLA, California 
.nd W~stungton for excessive aid to 
athletes. 

Other conference members are 
Stanford, Oregon. Oregon State, 
Washin,gton State and Idaho. 

The. withdrawals will leave USC, 
UCLA, and Callfornia free 10 give 
financial aid to athletes on their 
OWfl standards, to schedule more 
interiectional opponents and to 
police 'their own code. 

The iovernllll bodies ·of the three 
schools. said they would fulfill their 
obliiatiQftS to the conference until 
th4!)' leave. 

Many'observers feel that Stanford 
also wfil withdraw and that tbe 
PeC will be. wrecked. 

,The bitterness of Cat, UCLA and 
USC aiainst the PCC had intensi· 
~ since the conference turned a 
cold shoulder last June to a five· 
point athletic policy program adopt· 
ed I)y the California regents and a 
iiniilal' eight'point program set up 
by USC. 
• The immediate status of the Rose 

Jk,wl pact between the P CC and 
the ..aig Ten was unknown. 
' Victor O. Sclmlidt, conference 
c,!~jssioner, said the three 
schools' decision to quit "is a great 
4isappointment to me and. I am 
sure, to the whole conference." 
; The conference's troubles became 
public scandal when the penalties 
were slapped on UCLA, USC, Cal 
and Washington, 
. ~~LA was put on probation for 
three years. USC and Washingto!1 
fpl' two years and Cal for' one year. 
They were fined a total of more 
than . $250,000. UCLA, USC and 
\\lqshington were denied the right 
fa flipresent the conference in the 
Ntlw, · fear's .Day Rose Bowl 
till{'jilg their ' probation, 
,', }:(¢.ariY 100 football players lost a 
y,6~r \If eligibility. The conference 
~ter relented and allowed players 
:w~' had been freshmen in 1955 to 
p1llY live games in their scnior 
yeal'. , . 
I' t' • 

.' ~ .'T> 

Des Moines Ta kes 
!teps To Remain 
'lrt 'Western League 
" 'i>~ MOINES IA'I - The new op· 
erators of the Des Moines baseball 
~.in took steps Friday toward 
car;~ying out a plan that would en
$le the club to remain in the 
We~terh League. 
, '!I':ht .xecutive cemmiH" of 
bfl, Mel"" Enterprl ... , Inc., do. 

· CltIi!:!f .1', ...... few week. to 
· .... ",111 a cemmunlty-own.d club 
. an4 will · .. k the leaguo to walt' 
IintIJ "'~ menth fer tho city's ,,;,,.1' Cltei •• 
';',Tbe leaiue meets at Lincoln, 
Neb. SUDday.- Last week President 
N~al . Hobbs said all eight of the 
.19&7 clubs would be expected by 
thjtt , time to · declare their inten· 
~~,.for . ~958. , : l-..! Mel"" I. now ... klllfl to 

, ' ;.,.,.-, ... I.~mont with the Los 
~1eI Dedten; Herb Crey, Des 
~. Enterprl.... pNsid.nt, 

· ... 4 I""a time would bl ne.ded , 
.. ~I'" dotaUs with the Dod· 

,~ .... to r.l-. optratillfl .capl. .,1 ......,.",h ul. of stock. 

.. , 
·;"·'K.ell~y , Cleaners 
' . '~ ,1 SInce 189. ~ I ' 
.~,' "Home of the 

Shirt That Smiles" 
. l'~ .. : j 

,
• ' , ' I, . t. J Post Office ) 

-------------~~------------~----------~~----~~------~'~~----~<~~?~I~·~"----~-----------------~--~----------~~~~--------~------~~------- ---~--------------~ ,. ' .. J \ ~,j ~ 

Confer'nci·tJditN'i Etim'inate 'Need' Pacto"": Pa.t.uriredMllk-Galion 68t', 

Big ,Tift ' Rejects Iowa, 'Plan 'If "'~~~:~ 
I 

' , ' . --------~--------------------------~--~-----

I I . 

Klein Leaves Iowa City 

. _ k - , '. OHICAGO I.fl - The Big Ten FrI-

I ' T . .... A hi day rejected Iowa's attempt to 

owa e'i"·5 ' r~lax the controversial confercnce . ani tlhpncial aid program for athletcs 
, • " •• . '.... . b* striking the "need" factor from . S !t,! M " ~f " the plan. quau i ee f ' I , ~ The cenfe,.nc. a,preved In 

~tll.r eetMl'l a ".,...1 tMt con· 

Hawks Seek 
Third Victory 

(Continlled from Page 1) It's season's opeDiuilOr. the Jo~a 4trtnee fMftNll "a"" be permit· 
swimmlng and . g)'rl\l"~t1c, teams fItd til "a, ,. gamll, .tartlng 
today when th~y start y.olth' Intra. .Ith tfto "Sf .. a"n. Tho limit h ' I I 
squad meets in the Fieldhouse. , Is ' now nl",. ~~~'ndeC/ t lC lcam's eading re· 

Both meetll be,ln at 2 R.m" aDd . The proposal to increase the Sophomore Larry Swift, the 
since the teams should figure well number of football games any con· Hawkeye's leading scorer. will get 

, in Big Ten competitioD. the result/! ference team can play is ,subject the call at center. Swift scored 12 
will shed (jiM upon the current $0 allproval by faculty directors points against SMU in the Hawk. 
prospects. There is no admission of the individual schools. eye's opener, then came back with 
charge. ' If no school objects to the ' plan a 27·point effort against Arizona, 

The swimming meet wUl {!rid the )'tthin the next 60 days, it will At guard, scnior Jim McConnell 
varsity and freshman teams split stand. If one or more schools do and either Earl Nau or Bobby 
up Ilvenly and co-captalned. by, s.U\r obieCt wlthin t~t period, then the Washington , both sophomores, will 

IOWA'S 2S0·POUND RIGHT tackle, Dick (SI .. py) 'Klein, is shown backstro'iter Uncoln ~u;rin,i.\aDd matter ' will be suspended until get the calJ, 
moving his household goods preparatory to I .. vln, for Decatur, III. di.ver Jake Quick. ..~~! the ~.March confer~nce meeting. At Also certain of seeing consider" 
Klein apparently hilS decided to leav. school, although he ha. a year ' Some of the leading '1ne'o to .tbtl't time,. a simple m~jority ~ote able action will be sophomores 
of .ligibility remaining. (See story on page one.) watch in each division: ';Sprinters: o,f the : Big ~en ~thletJc orgamza· Mike Heitman and Frank Mundt. 

Hawkeye' Wrestlers 
Face I ndiana Today 

Gary Morris. Jjm Cj)les', Bob Pratt, bon , wiH , deCide It. The 6·8 Mundt missed ilie Arizona 
Jim Davi~ and sophomore Viliee . At tho same time, til. polley. game with a throat infection, but 
Tolentino; distance: Earl Ellis, ,mild", faculty r.,,. .. ntatiYlI has recovered, 
Keith Zastro ana sophomore Ray, t~cltled another touchy propo .. !. Others who will probably see ac· 
Carlson; backstroker, Lincoln HlJr,t': It wa ... '!lg ... tion by the Uni- tion are centcr Tom Payne, for· 
ing; and divers Jake Quick, Bob versity f IIlinoi. to' put a curb ward George Seaberg, and guard 
McNamee and Est~l Mills. I ;, 1 Oft , .. ·c.Ued ".teck-plling" of Clarence Wordlaw. Payne, a starter 

The gymnastics meet will pit the athl_te. " by k!eplnll th.m In against SMU, is one of the team's 
varsity members against tbe fresh. .ehool ff". v .. ars In stud of the best rebounders, while Seaberg and 
men and will determine wh,q wlll ' c ... toma~Y four. , Wordlaw have' both looked good in 

The Iowa wrestlers entertain Indiana today in tbeir first home 
match of the season, Thc dual meet will be held in the Fieldhouse 
court starting at 3:30 p,m. 

make the opening trip to Dtlnyer " I The facUlty group called in the ?p ca TheqVgIrrBQHa*o c.1 " 
Jan. II, when the Hawks meet the athletic dll'ectors for a joint dis. relief roles., , 
Alr Force Acadel1lY. ' ,,'.';" cussion ol the Illinois suggestion Monday, the Hawkeyes move on 

Top men to walch' will be'.. Ted that athletic eligibUlty be limited to Wichita for a non· conference en· The Hawkeyes captured two individual championships last Saturday ' l.er counter with the Wheatshockers. in the Iowa Teachers Invita tional 
wrestling tournament hcld at Cedar 
Falls, Gary Kurdelmeicr and 

Segurli and Steve Carlsson)n the to 8 semes s or 12 quarters in· Game lime is 8 p,m, 
virtually the same team as they free exercise; Bill Buck on tI,Je side stead of 10 semesters and 15 qual" Wichita, a member of the Mis. 
had last year. He said their top horse; Carlsson on the horizontal ters, souri Valley Conference, is regard. 
wrestlers will most likely be Joe bars; Buck,. Carlsson and Segura , Under the present rule, it is ed as having the potential to be one 
Shook (13Q Ibs,) and Niek Petronka on the parallel bars; . Segura aDd P,O~si,ble that athletes can be held of ilie best teams in Shocker his . 
(147 IbsJ . Iowa beat Indiana last Carlsson on ' the still rings ; Cdrls· ou~ of competition. say in their tory, The Shockers have won three, 
year in a dual meet. and went on son. tumbling; and Joe Tin!, uphn sophomore,' year. and play three whil losing only to tough St. Bona. 
\Xl finish tIIird in tile Big Ten, The McCurdy, Bob Justic.e, Dlc" plato O'I~re seasons. The trade name for venture this season. 
Hoosier grapplers' finished sixth in on the trampoline. . iliis practice, said to be "rnll""n" '1 Wichita is led by All.Valley 
the confercnce. in ' college football ranks guard Joo Stcvcns. one of the na· 

McCuskey said the Iowa squad PREP ~CORE5 . Qut the country, is "red·shirting." tion's best shooters, Stevens is 
U·HI,h 68. We~( LIberty S2 This , is a refercnce to the red 

I,vill be ready to go with the cxcep· 6OClinton 86, C~dar ~aplds , IJeft~flon) .klrts such~ athlctes wear, osten, leading the Shocker scoring with 
~u a 17·point average for four games. 

tion of Larry Moser who is out with Ame. 81. Grinn,,11 at " slbly«as ~crubs. in practice. While FOI'wards Don WoodworUl and 
Keokuk 61, Burlln.rton.7 · , dr'II' 'd 'I h h d 't a ~prained ankle: "We expect Fairfield 50. W88hlnrteh 31 . ' I 109 al y. owever. t ey on Carl Schwartzkopf trail Stevens in 

Larry to be back in action by next MuseaUne 61. Ft. Madison f5 -." . i play in Saturday varsity games. scoring, with 13 and 11 point aver. 
Oska loosa 51. Ne~ton 39". TL - i I f I ' 

week though " the Iowa coach said. Mason. City 58. Del jlfolnea (Eastl S. , ..... e.ct on 0 owa s propo· ages respectively, Ev Wessel. 6·9 
, Waterloo (East) 40 , Waterloo IWes" luI t. cllt the ",edJactor from the ccnter, is the fourth leading scorer 

Iowa's outstanding heavyweight 37 , , " . t' fl. I I 'd 

~Iake it a London 

If ii's Irue that a good weathercoat is ·the "most , 
usefu l" of gifts, Ihen surely a genuine london Fog, ... 
meticulously tailored for Stephens, is the mos! ap· . 
preciated , Better come in and see our complete 
weather wear selection , 

TWENTY POUR-NINETY FIVE 

D ..... It'.hl. yotl can't afford not tOl 

grappler of last year. naron:y. O,M; , (Roo.ev~lt) '7. D.M. (L1h~o,lri) ;tl':..t; :x"':; .. lrogram was en· and one of the top rebounders. 

~m~~I~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~iq"~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
until the second semester. McCus· ~:~I~~ke~. ernd~W:enCe ' 45 of the ' 1962 conference foot. 
key said . Bremner suffered a pulled Monticello 62. ' Mllncbester J ~7 ,I . sck-dUle resulted in defer. 
I, . d ' h f b 11 Mt. Vernon 81. Lone 'Trt:t: o? . • "" 
Igamen! urmg t e oot a season, Wilton Junction 61. West· lIr,ncb.l-4Cj tJU,S' biisiDess until the March 
-----------------------~-----~, ------..:......:....-- . ten . meeting at Campaign. 

Ralph Rieks ~iHle Hawks Tip EastM~h;l A~tut,~ iF'r.:;~:,~ 
. ' , • from problems in 

By DICK LYNES free throws b~ But Cuit~D in"~' • suitable home·and·home 
Dally Iowan Spo.t. Writer last minutes put tHe ' Lit'tle HaW'S With the 1963 and 1964' 

Hawkeye Point·Getter 

Gordon Trapp were winners in the 
177·pound and 191·pound divisions, 
respecHvely . . 

Kurdelmeier and Trapp. along 
with Ralph Rieks, will carry the 
biggest share of the load against 

LINEUPS 
• INDIANA IOWA 

Garcia .... .. . .. l ,;!~ .. "., ..... , Bane 
Barnhill , ...... , . 1H1I .. , ......... Shook 
'Rleks ............ IR'i .. . . ... . . , Morrisol\ 
Roberts ... " .••.. 141 .•...•. . . [Jetronka 
Landau ... ""." 1 ~1 "." ... ". Gallo 

Iowa City High fought off a fourth 
quarter East Moline attack here 
Friday night to win 47-40 over its 
Mississippi Valley Conference op. 
ponent. 

The lJittle Hawks compHed a ill· 
24 margin early in the fourth period 
bu t then had to take the defensive 
to fight ofC a Panther rally t~t 
narrowed the score to six and seven 
point margins during the last eig~t 
minutes. Riehm """"" ,) 87 . .... Komorowski 

Kurdtdmeie r .' . 177 . ",'". Redeker 
Trapp "" ..... uw·r ."." .. . "" Ihna~ 

ilie Hoosiers: Coach Dave McCus· 
key said these three b'oys, who 
were' outstanding last year, will 
probably be Iowa's top point·get· 
ters . 

A group of East Moline' reserves, 
led by Jim Pierson and Fran~ 
Loll. who scored 10 points between 
them, narowed the margin to 40· 
33 and 42·36 before Iowa City went 
into a p~rtial ball·control game. I 

McCuskey said Indiana will have A basket by Jim HUIChes and two 

, , 

Herteen & Stocker 
- Jewelers For the Swe.theart. 

Of The Campus 

Santa 

T . , 

Kne\v 

Just What 

I Wanted! 
A Spar~ling Diamotul. 

I 

San'ta has a strange way of finding out 'whdt 
people want for Chris,tmas, but how ~oo1d he 
go wrong when it comes to giving di~rnond5? 
The most cherished of all gifts, diamollds elS
press love and devqtion, they carry a message 
far better than words can convey. ,We 'a, 
He.rteen & Stocker will be glad to serve ypu 
whel1 you are ready to: s,elect a dialTLond el~· 
gagement ring, but wfly not ma~6 it now, .. 
in time. for Christmas? Our selec~ion O~ em· 
erald , and marquise cuf stones is cO'!lplete, 
there i~ one to fit your budget. Come in today 
a1ld let liS give Su,\lta a big hand. . • 

, . 
, . . ' 

Hert~~n & Stocker 
'Jefftraon s.. 

, 

10 points in front and virtually.'out ' to. be considered. it was 
of danger, c these differences can be 

Iowa City trailed by one paint, at the March session. The 
9-8, at the end of tb& firs~ quarter, ... and athletic directors 
but accurate sbilotlng by' guard'. ~ upon a 1961 sch~. 
Scott helped the LilUe HaWks Ii> ~ until then were 
24·17 halftime ', 'lead, They ' were 

never behind agBin. '·Iiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiii.i 
Scott led the \Jinntlrs with 18 11 

pOints while Dennis $ahr, the ~onl)' , JOb Placement 
seniorl on the East Moline, $q~lKi.l and 
scored 11. " " , • APP&,.ICATION PHOTOS 

Iowa City nOw has a 2-8 cQf!l.~r. , T •• , '.I,el!, oerYlce II 

ence record wltb 'a 3:1 season'mlt-: : Y ' '5 Sf\. ·d.·o 
Elast Molide is now 1-} in tile loo,l! ' ou U 
and 2·2 over.a1t- .. , .... . ..• ~,;. 

r,i~?e $:el~ction 
e~' on iyour listl 
I 
I .... ..' 
l : I, ! PIt fiMlt fountain pen you 
.. : ,. c~n ,we 

" '. world-famoul for mocIIrn, 
. " elMn fillinl ' 

e. ~hlnl to take apart to fill 

e. DOInt and barrel stay c:leln 

6 ' .ach ""'Is c:ustom.fitt~ 
• with tile ~nt .tyle best fot 

thllncllvldual" handwritinl' 

,. ~r cholc. of model., 
, c:CllCIR and Pfic ..... 
tlt'handsOmoly am;--

J>,\ • 

tJ~W ' . 
195~ ,~I'('! 

TilE SIERRA - 14" dlar, me .. ,. lOt 
Iq . ln, rectan,ular pleture .rea. " ,lWtt 
\'olt s of pJe,ure low er. In .an'sLtne 
whit •• 

More than 

50 Sets · 

To Choose 

From 

i 

Portable TV ,' 
Sets 

. .. this year make it 
a "ZENITH" Christmas 

More people or. viewing TV 
.... 

than ever b,'or •. , , so why not 

get year.round entertainment ." 
for your family. Tho hancly couP'll 
below will hllp you savel 

$5.00 . , COUPON 
Thi' Coupon i, worth $5 .00 to you 
on the purcha .. of any TV Sot or.' 
any other purcha.. of $99.50 0; 
more at Bowors Applianci. , • If 
used before 

CHRISTMAS 
(One Coupon To A Cu,tom'r) 

$5.00 COUPON 

Bowers Appliance, 
127 South 
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